at Hyatt Centric Arlington
1325 Wilson Boulevard
Arlington, VA 22209
703.276.8999

cityhouse private dining
customized & pre-fixe menus available
validated self parking for up to 3 hours
completely private rooms
AV available upon request
staffed exclusively for event
all menus include soft drinks and coffee and tea service

potomac

rosslyn

private dining menus, lunch

choice of appetizer:
Maryland cream of crab soup
mesclun mix salad | heirloom tomatoes | cucumbers | balsamic vinaigrette
choice of entrée:
ciythouse burger | white cheddar cheese | french fries
chicken caesar salad
classic rueben sandwich | french fries

$26++

choice of dessert:
warm apple chrisp with vanilla ice cream
ice cream or sorbet

choice of appetizer:
caesar salad
Maryland cream of crab soup
lobster roll sliders
choice of entrée:
Maryland crab cake sandwich
Hofmann salad | roasted beets | candied pecans | arugula | fried Monocacy goat cheese
roasted ribeye sandwich | boursin cheese | french fries
choice of dessert:
mixed berry cheesecake
ice cream or sorbet

$32++

private dining menus, dinner
nash

choice of appetizer:
Maryland cream of crab soup
cityhouse organic spring mix | heirloom tomatoes | cucumbers | white balsamic vinaigrette
choice of entrée:
roasted chicken breast | winter vegetable medley | bacon
stuffed flounder | spinach | mushrooms
grilled bistro steak | fingerling potatoes | haricot verts | house steak

$34++

sauce

wilson

choice of dessert:
mixed berry cheesecake
ice cream or sorbet

choice of appetizer:
Maryland cream of crab soup
cornmeal fried Virginia oysters | spicy remoulade
cityhouse organic spring mix | heirloom tomatoes | cucumbers | white balsamic vinaigrette
choice of entrée:
roasted chicken breast | winter vegetable medley | bacon
stuffed flounder | spinach | mushrooms
ribeye | fingerling potatoes | haricot verts

$46++

clarendon

choice of dessert:
mixed berry cheesecake
ice cream or sorbet
warm bread pudding | caramel sauce
choice of appetizer:
Hofmann salad | roasted beets | arugula | fried Monococy goat cheese
Maryland cream of crab soup
lobster roll sliders
choice of entrée:
center cut filet mignon | yukon whipped potato | fresh summer broccoli
stuffed flounder| spinach | seafood
Maryland jumbo lump crab cake | braised collard greens
roasted chicken breast | winter vegetable medley | bacon
choice of dessert:
chocolate sintric bombe | passionfruit sauce
ice cream or sorbet
warm bread pudding | caramel sauce
mixed berry cheesecake

$68++

